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Choice between those who constructed Ram Temple and those who opened fire at Ram bhakts Shah 
PTI MAHARAJGANJ/DEORIA 
(UP) 

Ure Home Minister 
Amit Shah on Wednesday 

asserted that this Lok Sabha 
election is a contest between 
those who constructed the 
Ram Temple in Ayodhya and 
those who opened fire at Ram 
bhakts. 
At a poll meeting in Deoria in 
support of BJP candidate 
Shashank Mani Tripathi, he 
accused the opposition of 
stalling the construction of the 
Ram Temple for over 70 years 
and said the temple could only 
be built because of Prime 
Minister Narendra Modi. 
“This election is between the 
one who constructed Ram 
Temple and those who opened 
fire on Ram Bhakts,’ he said 
referring to the firing at 
karsevaks in 1990 when 

Mulayam Singh Yadav was the 
Uttar Pradesh chief minister. 
Earlier at a rally in 
Maharajganj, Shah took a jibe 
at the Samajwadi Party and 
Congress, saying they have 
decided to blame electronic 
voting machines for their 
defeat in the Lok Sabha polls. 
“The counting is on June 4. In 
the afternoon the two 
‘shehzade (Rahul Gandhi and 
Akhilesh Yadav) will hold a 
press conference and say we 
lost the election because EVM 
was defective,” he said. 
“Modi has crossed 310 seats in 
five rounds. Rahul baba you 
will not get even 40 seats and 
the other ‘shehzade’ (Akhilesh 
Yadav) will just get four seats,” 
he said at the rally in support 
of party candidate Pankaj 
Chaudhary. 
He said the opposition does 
not have a PM candidate and 

say they will have five PMs in 
five years. 
“This is not a general store but 
a nation of 130 crore people. 
Can such a PM work?” he 
asked. 
Targeting the opposition, he 
said Congress leaders say that 
Pakistan has an atom bomb 
but BJP people are not scared 
of atom bombs. 
“Pakistan occupied Kashmir is 
and will remain part of India 
and we will take it back.” he 
asserted. 
Referring to the Sahara scam, 
Shah claimed it occurred 
when the opposition was in 
power. 
“Arre Akhilesh (Akhilesh 
Yadav) the scam took place in 
your government. Modi ji 
started the process of refund,’ 
he said. 
Sahara group firms were 
accused of circumventing 

regulations with Ponzi 
schemes. The group has 
denied the charges. 
Seeking to strike a chord with 
farmers, Shah said, “It is the 
death anniversary of 
Chaudhary Charan Singh 
today. Narendra Modi did the 
work of giving him Bharat 
Ratna and gave respect to all 
the farmers of Uttar Pradesh” 
The senior BJP leader also 
accused the previous 
governments of shutting 
down sugar mills and 
promised that a new mega 
sugar mill will be constructed 
in Maharajganj if the BJP 
comes to power again. 
Claiming that terrorist attacks 
were rampant in the Congress 

government, Shah said at the 
rally in Deoria, “When 
Narendra Modi came to 
power, we did surgical strike 
and air strike and hit Pakistan 

in their home and ended 
terrorism.” 

The senior BJP leader also 
spoke on the issue of 
reservation and accused the 
opposition parties of trying to 
end reservation for 
SC/ST/OBC in order to 
appease its vote bank. 
“I want to give a Modi 
guarantee, no one can lay 
hands on the reservation of 
SC/ST and OBC till even a 
single MP of BJP is in 
Parliament. These people have 
reduced the reservation of 
backward classes for 
appeasement politics,” he said. 
He also praised Chief Minister 
Yogi Aditayanth and _ said, 
“Yogi ji has cleared the 
mosquitoes with cleanliness 
and the mafia from Uttar 
Pradesh with his style” 
Polling in Maharajganj and 
Deoria will be held on June 1. 

Rahul lacks experience, not even worth 
a matchstick before Modi: MP CM 
PTI @ BHOPAL 

adhya Pradesh Chief 
Minister Mohan Yadav 

has said former Congress 
president Rahul Gandhi lacks 
political experience and is not 
even worth a “matchstick” in 
front of Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi. 
In an interview to PTI on 
Tuesday night, Yadav 
slammed Gandhi and RJD 
chief Lalu Prasad over their 
claims that the Modi 
government would be ousted 
after the ongoing Lok Sabha 
polls, and said there was no 
bigger joke than this. 
He also said Gandhi was 
dreaming of becoming prime 
minister but lacked the 
courage to contest from their 
stronghold Amethi in Uttar 
Pradesh. 
Asked if the Wayanad MP, 
like his grandmother Indira 
Gandhi, should have gained 
some experience of 
governance, Yadav said, “He 
neither had the experience of 
a minister nor party president 
(before he held the post) and 
not even politics. The way he 
talks...Even the opposition 
should have some level, 
especially before a personality 
(referring to Modi). He 
(Gandhi) is not even a lamp 
before the sun” 
“His (Gandhi's) strength is 
not even worth a matchbox 
stick but he wants to show 
himself as light of the sun...So 
it is like daydreaming and no 
one can stop him from doing 
so,” Yadav said. 
The BJP leader said Rahul 
Gandhi was proved wrong 
twice, apparently referring to 
Congress’ debacle in the 2014 
and 2019 polls. 

“On the contrary, Modiji said 
before 2014 that he will form 
government with absolute 
majority as people are 
blessing him and _ it 
happened,” he said. 
It was for the first time in 60 
years that a non-Congress 

majority government came to 
power in the country, he said. 
“Second time also, the BJP 
leadership set the target of 
300 (seats) and it happened. 
This time, the target is 400 
and it is already visible as only 
one phase (of general 
election) is left now,’ Yadav 
said. He said PM Modi is 
putting things before people 
with humility. 
“People are watching them 
(opposition). Now even 
leaders from Pakistan are 
supporting them. I myself and 
Modiji have not taken the 
name of Pakistan even once 
during several interviews, but 
see their (opposition’s) 
seriousness,” he said. 
People of the country want to 
make “an India of 21st 
century”. They want to take 
the nation forward and it is 
not possible for them 
(opposition) to do it, he said. 
Further targeting Rahul 
Gandhi, Yadav said, “The 
kind of low-level language he 
is using against Modiji, 
people of the country have 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
It is Informed that |, Varun Aggarwal, S/o 
Late Sh. M.R Aggarwal, R/o 8/169, Farsh 
Bazar, Shahdara, Delhi, do hereby declare 
that | am the sole and exclusive owner in 
respect of property i.e. Entire Property 
bearing No 7/319. part of Khasra No. 642, 
situated in the area of Village Chandrawali 
alias Shahdara, in the abadi of Anaj Mandi, 
illaga Shahdara, Delhi. | further declare that | 
have lost / misplaced the original Sale Deed 
in respect of my said property i.e. Sale Deed 
executed on 06/02/1981 by Sh. Triloke Nath 
Shukla, in favour of Sh Hati Ashak Karkara 
and Sh. Zile Singh, which is registered as 
Document No. 940, in Book No.|. Volume No. 
1418, on pages 147 to 150, registered on 
23/03/1981, in the office of Sub-Registrar- 
IVB, Delhi. If anyone finds the said document 
please contact the undersigned 
VARUN AGGARWAL R/o 6/169, Farsh Bazar, 
Shahdara, Delhi-110032, Mb.-9873700122 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is heredy given on benalf of Mr. Pardeep 
Kumar & Mr. Neeraj Nagpal who is purchasing 
ithe Ground Floor area measuring 20 Sq. Yds., 
(10 Feet 18.9 Feet), & First Floor, area maasuring 
162 Sq. Yds., with roof rights, Bilton House No. 3- 

44, Property ID No. PO7002310079, situated at 
Faridabad (Haryana), from Mrs. Neha Narula 
Dio. Late Mr. Hari Om Narula, who is owner of the 
aforesaid property vide Transfer of Immovable 
Property Within Blood Relation dated 21 02.2024 
(vide Document No.10220) at Sub-Ragistrar, 
Badkhal; and ntend to mortgage against the 
financial assistance from Capri Global Capital 
Limited (CGCL). That Sale Deed dated 
101.10.“ 986 {vide Document No.6901} at Sub- 
Registrar, Faridabad;is Lost/Misplaced/Not 
available. To comply the requirements of| 
BANK/NBFC, we give this public notice shatifany 
Person having any type of claim /right/title/ 
interest/creating mortgage over the said property, 
may iv“orm in writing, at the address mentioned 
below, about his objections, within 07 days from 
today. failing which it shall bs presumec that the 
said property is free from all type of| 
Encumbrances, lienétc. — Lucem Legal LLP 

Plot No.136, (Basement) Uday Park, 
New Delhi-110049 Contact # 011-40046316 

is party to any sale, transfer, 

DATED 30-05-24 

Shrutikirti Kumar / Arnav Sahni 

Amarchand Towers, 
216 Okhla Industrial Estate, 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
This public notice is hereby given that our client intends to enter into a transaction 
withShamrock Infrastructure Private Limited (as the “Owner’) and VSR Infratech Private 

Limited (as “VSR’), in relation to building consisting of (i) Lower Basement admeasuring 

15,473.46 sq ft (Covered Area), (ii) Upper Basement admeasuring 15,473.46 sq ft 
(Covered Area), (iii) Ground Floor admeasuring 15,274.65 sq ft. (Covered Area), (iv) First 
Floor admeasuring 15,145.48 sq ft. (Covered Area), (v) Second Floor admeasuring 
15,145.48 sq ft. sq ft (Covered Area), (vi) Third Floor admeasuring 10,983.80 sq. ft. 

(Covered Area) in aggregate admeasuring 56549.41 sq ft (Covered Area) along with 

Terrace above the Third Floor (“Building”) proposed to be constructed on the plot of land 
admeasuring 5 Kanal 11 Marla i.e. 0.69 Acres i.e. 2792.3 sq. mts. and comprised in 
Rectangle No.122, Killa No.6/1 (4 Kanal 9 Marla) and Killa No.27 (1 Kanal 2 Marla) 
situated in the revenue estate of Village Badshahpur, Tehsil and District Gurgaon, Pin 

Code- 122101, Haryana State (“Plot”). The Building alongwith the Plot shall hereinafter be 
collectively referred to as the “Subject Property”. 
In view of the above facts, this public notice is issued in the interest of all concerned and the 
general public so that if any entity/person, including any bank, financial institution, credit 
society or third party has any right, title, claim or interest over Subject Property or, has any 

objections to above-referred intended transaction by our client, or, if any entity/person 
including any bank, financial institution, credit society or third party has any knowledge or 

exchange, assignment, lease, sub lease, gift, license, 

tenancy, inheritance, reservation, pending litigation, possession, contract/agreement, 

development rights, partnership, family arrangement/ settlement, decree or order of any 
Court of law, hypothecation, lien, mortgage, charge, encumbrance, acquisition by the 
Government or any entity, prohibition or any other impediment in respect of Subject 
Property, such entity/person may inform the undersigned, with documentary proof, within 

15 (Fifteen) days of the publication of this public notice, failing which, it shall be presumed 

that no adverse right, title, interest, share, claim, easement or demand of any nature 
whatsoever exists in or, upon or, in respect of the Subject Property, and the Owner and 
VSR is vested with absolute, clear, marketable and transferrable right, title and interest to 
the Subject Property. It shall also be deemed that there are no impediments in respect of 

any future agreement/transaction in respect of the Subject Property. 

Shardul Amarchand Mangaldas & Co. 

Phase III, New Delhi - 110 020, India 

Ph: +91-9650082850, +91-7428295219 

already given him a 
befitting reply in six phases 
and the same will be 
reflected in the last phase 
also on June 1” 
On Rahul Gandhi and Lalu 
Prasad claiming the BJP-led 
government will be ousted 
on June 4, the vote counting 
day, Yadav said, “I dont 
consider a bigger joke than 
this. Just see who is saying 
this. You mentioned Rahul 
Gandhi...Before 2014, they 
were in power with more 
than 235 MPs of their own. 
But under his leadership it 
was reduced to 115, which 
was an impossible thing at 
that time” 
They used terms like “Maut 
ka Saudagar” for Modi, but 
people defeated their 
government and their seats 
were reduced to 115, he said. 
In 2019, they used filthier 
language and were reduced 
to the “size of a 52-seater 
bus” from 115, Yadav 
remarked. 

PUBLIC TICE 
TO WHOM SO EVER IT MAY CONCERN 

Thet | undersigned by, for and on behalf of my cients Sh. 
Uday Singh S/o Sh Mantoli, and Smt Machla Devi W/s Sh 
Uday singh R/o 169 Azad Enclave tear Jeewa Gate Loni 
Ghaziabad-207103 .hereby affirm and dec are that the 
conduct and deeds of MrDinesh, 8/o Sh Uday Singh and 
Mrs. Babita wfo M« Dinesh (particularly the son and 
daighter-i1-law of my clients) are not mid, generous and 
bevevolent to my clients, their family and rest of the 
society, ergo, my clients have now compelled to disowned 
Mr. Dinesh aid Mrs. Babifa. fram their all moveable and 
immovable properties. Further my clients shal not 
answerable for any losses and damages, if occurred 
caJsed due to MrDinesh, S/o Si Uday $ngo and Mrs. 
Eabita w/o Mr. Dinesh.resident of H- 1255 Gai No-86 
Onkar nagar, Tri Nagar Delhi-110035. 
UMESH KUMAR ADVOCATES, Ch.No. 720, Lawer’s 

Chamber Block Rohini, Cistrict Courts, Delhi-110065 

PUBL NOTIC 
To be known to all that,Mrs.Anjana Tyagi W/o} 

Mr. S.K Tyagi,R/O Flat No.189,First and Second] 
poor unter), Mandakini Enclave, Kalkaji,] 
New Delhi,is allottee and in physical 
Ipessession of Flat No.189, on First and Second 
Floor (Duplex), SFS Category-II,Mandakinil 
Enclave,Kalkaji,New Delhijwhich has been 
allotted by DDA vide File No.F.34{153)81/SFS| 
land applied for conversion from lease hold| 
into free hold of said flat in D.D.A. The Original] 
Allocation Letter, Allotment cum Fifth and 
Final Demand Letter, Possession Letter, 
Possession Slip and NOC for Electric ty& Water| 
connection ane other related documents of 
said flat have been lost. An Fl ft te this effect] 
has been lodged. Any person(s} claiming any} 
right, interest, having any objection or foundin 
passession of original documents may write/| 
contact with above named person at above} 
jaddress/P hone No.9350801825 within 15days| 
from the date of publication of this notice. The| 
persan claiming any right,interest, objections! 
with respect to this flat can personally inform| 
lor write to Dy. Director (LAB) H or Director (H)- 
LD Block 3“ Floor, Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi. 

TOMAL OFFICE AT WARAIMA 

299, Naraina indeetrial Area, 
Dethi-1 10028 

Demography in Bengal’s border areas changing due to intiltration, says Modi 
PTI KAKDWIP (WB) 

rime Minister Narendra 
Modi on Wednesday 

alleged that demography in the 
bordering areas of West Bengal 
is changing because of 
infiltration while — illegal 
entrants are snatching away the 
opportunities meant for local 
youths. 
Modi also claimed that the 
Trinamool Congress 
government in the state was 

giving away the rights of 
“original” OBCs to Muslims by 

General public is hereby informed that | am 

filing application in L&DO for substitution! 
mutation of the property no. G-1264, 
Chittaranjan Park, New Delhi, Area measuring 
160 Sq. Yards, in the mame of Debopan 
Bhaumik, son of Late Mihir Lal Bhowmik, 
resident of G-1264, Chittaranjan Park, New 
Dethi, on the grounds of only legal heir of Late 
‘Smit. Alo Bhowmik (owner of property). Ifthere 
are any objections/ claims from the general 
public on this application, the same shall be 
communicated to L&DO with supporting 
documents through registered post or by 
visiting L&DO at Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi 
or through an email at Ido@nic.in, within 30 
days of publication of this notice. 

Name : Debopan Bhaumik, 
Address : G-1264, Chittaranjan Park, 

New Delhi-110019. Phone: 9810140986 

This is to nform the genera public 
Khanna, Mr. Ankush Khanna and Mrs. Anjali Arora 
are the egal heirs of Kanta Rani Khanna as per SMC} 
shared wiln Js. Kanta Ran Knanna along with Anjali 
|Avora was tie owners of Entire Ground Floor Covered] 
area measuing 1110 Sq. [t., Bu It-on Old Plot No. 163, 
rew zoning No. A- 2053, area measuring 275.16 Sq 
Yds. in Bleck-K, out of Khasra No. 62/8, in the! 
Residential Colony Known és “GREENFIELDS"| 
situated at Sector-A, in the reverue estate of Village} 
Sarai Khawaja, Tehsil & Distt. Faridanad, Haryena vide 
Sale Deed dated 39.08.2012 doc. No. 9693 executed| 
Ey Sh. Rehit Jain in favourofSmt. Kanta RaniKharna |} 
Smt. Anjal Arora. Unfortunately, Kanta Rari Krannal 
ci¢d on dated 07.06.2021 and left schind legal crs} 
Karta Rani Khanna... Ms Anil Kumar Khanna, Mr, 
JAakush Khanna and Mrs.Aajal Arora, 
Mr. Anil Kumar Khanna, Mr. Ankush Khanna and 
Mrs. Anjali Arora intends to transfer the ownership by 
lway of Sale Deed of aforementioned flcor to Sh. 
Himanshu Tandon & Smt. Sakshi Tandon, 
Subsequently, Sh. Himanshu Tandon & Smt, 
Sakshi Tandon a’c in the process of mortgaging the 
said IDFC First Bank Limited. Any objections or} 
concems regarding this transact on should be raised 
hwithin a periad af 10 days fram the date af this public} 
rotice. Any objections submited after she comp etion of] 
this 10-days period will no: be cons dered bind ng wil 
respectto the said property orthe interests ot ourclient. 
If anyone wishes ‘0 raise an abjection, please do so] 
lwithin the stipulated 10-day pevied by contacting Law| 
Veritas: North (Advocates & Legal Consultants) at! 
Office No. 11, 1stFloor, Building No. A-44/A, Sector-| 
16, Noida, Uttar Pradesh-201301; Landline(s); 
+9101 20-3101683; e-mail: accounts@Ivnorth.i in 

issuing false caste certificates. 
He said, “The demography in 
the bordering areas of Bengal is 
being changed. The TMC is 
against giving citizenship to 
religiously persecuted 
minorities. Why are they 
opposing the CAA so much? 
Why are these people (TMC 
leaders) lying about the CAA?” 
The prime minister alleged 
that the TMC has indulged in 
the politics of appeasement so 
that illegal infiltrators could 
settle in Bengal. 
He asserted that the Matua 

community members would 
get Indian citizenship with all 
the respect that’s due to them. 
The TMC does not want the 
Hindus and Matuas to stay in 
Bengal, Modi alleged while 
addressing his last election 
rally in the state in this election 
at Kakdwip. 

“To appease a section of the 
society, the TMC government 
is openly attacking the 
Constitution, which has given 
reservations to Dalits and 
backward castes. Reservations 
were looted in West Bengal 
and false OBC certificates were 
issued to Muslims,” Modi said. 

He referred to the May 22 
Calcutta High Court order that 
struck down the Other 
Backward Classes (OBC) 
status of several classes in West 
Bengal granted since 2010, 
finding such reservations to 
vacancies in services and posts 
in the state are illegal. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
General Publicis hereby informed that my 
clients Sh. Hira Lal Rawat S/o Bujharat 
Rawat and his wife Vidyanti Devi both R/o 
RZ-9A, Gali No. 2, Rohtash Nagar, Uttam 

Nagar, West Delhi 110059 have served all 
their relations with theiv daughter Mrs 

Murti Kumari as she married with Mr. 
Sachin without the consent and will of my 
clients. Both of my above named clients 

have also disallowed and debarred their 
daughter from all their movable and 

immoveable properties. Anybody dealing 
with Mrs. Murti Kumari and his husband 
{Sachin will do so at his/aer/ their own risk 

and responsibilities and ny clients will not 
be responsible far any act, deed ar dealing 

done by Mrs. Murti Kumari 

Vishal Gera (Advocate} 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Noti*ed to General >ublic under instructions 
of Shyam Gopal S/o _ate Diwan Sarup Lal 
Aged 82 Years R/o House Ne 63, Babar Road 
Bengai Market, New Delhi hereby severe all 
Relations, Connections and Disinherit, 
Disown, Debar my scr Dr. Ashish Gopal and 
his famiy as all of them have besome 
disrespectit!. disobedient and for their 
misdeeds misconducts they shall have no 
clain / right, title er interest te interit / 
acquire and oossess ny properties both 
moveable and Immoveable. | have also 

executed a regd. will dated 1/3/2024 to this 
effect. 
SAMEER DEWAN ADVOCATE 

10/5 East Punjabi Bagh New Delhi 110026. 
Viob. 9810134854 

Enrl No. D/1780/2007 

Pu 
This is to inform the general public tiat Mr. 
Shanker Lal ‘s the GPA Helder of Commercial Two 
MC Shops no. B-63A, area 24 $3, yds., builton Plot 
no. 1¢, part cf Khasra no. 4/3min, ir the village 
Mandawali Fazalpur, Shahdara, Delhi. This 
ownership was Icgally acquirce through a regd. 
GPA, ATS vealed 19.08.1985 execuled by Mr. 
Rajender Kumar Saxena _n favour of Mr. Shanke~ 
Lalinrespectotsaid Stops. 
Mr. Shanker Lal intends to t-aasfer the ownership 
by way 0° Sale Deed of aforementioned Shaps to 
Mr. Vivek Kumar / Mrs. Kamla Devi. 
Subsequantly, Mr. Vivak Kumar / Mrs. Kamla 
Deviis ir the process of mortgaging the said SMFG 
India Home Finance Co. Ltd. ‘Formerly Fullerton 
india Home Finance Co. Ltd.) Any objections 2° 
concerns regarding tris iransactian should be 
raised within a period of 37 days from the date of 
lhis public nalce. Any objecliors submitted afle- 
the comoletion of this 97-day period wll not be 
considered binding wth respect to the said 
property or che iiterests cfour client 
lfanyone wishes to raise an abject an, please do so 
within the stipulated 07-day period by contacting 
Law Voritas: North (Advocates & Legal 
Consultants) al Office No. 11, 1st Floor, Building 
No. A-44/A, Sector-16, Noida, Uttar Pradesh- 
201301; Landline(s): +910120-3101683; e-mail: 
accounts@Wnorth.in 

Kotak Mahindra Bank 

NOTICE 
Locker Hired by Mr. Lt. Dharam Pal 

Singh and Satish Kumar having 

address at H. NO. 487, Ward No. 

10, Sector 17, Faridabad, Haryana 
= 121001 with Sector — 16, 

Faridabad Branch of Kotak 

Mahindra Bank Ltd. situated at 

SCO No. 2, Sector — 16, District 

Center, Faridabad (Haryana) — 

121002 remains un-operated and 

the rent due for the last 7 years. 

All the 3 letters earlier sent to Mr. 

Lt. Dharam Pal Singh and Satish 

Kumar calling upon him to clear 

dues and to operate the locker has 

returned unserved and he is not 

contactable. 

It is hereby informed that despite 

this notice, if dues not cleared and 

locker is not operated by Mr. Lt. 

Dharam Pal Singh and Satish 

Kumar within 90 days from the 

kotak 
tak Mahindra Bank 

NOTICE 
Locker Hired by Mr. Satish Kumar 

and Lt. Dharam Pal Singh having 

address at H. NO. 487, Ward No. 

10 Sector 17, Faridabad, Haryana 

— 121001 with Sector — 16, Branch 

of Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd. 

situated at SCO No. 2, Sector —16, 

District Center, Faridabad 

(Haryana) — 121002 remains un- 

operated and the rent due for the 

last 7 years. 

All the 3 letters earlier sent to Mr. 

Satish Kumar and Lt. Dharam Pal 

Singh calling upon him to clear 

dues and to operate the locker has 

returned unserved and he is not 

contactable. 

It is hereby informed that despite 

this notice, if dues not cleared and 

locker is not operated by Mr. 

Satish Kumar and Lt. Dharam Pal 

Singh within 90 days from the date 

EXTENSION OF SHUNTING NECK 

E-Tender Notice No. LMG/Engg/74 

of 2024. E-tenders are invited by the 

undersigned for the following works: 
Brief Description of Item: Extension 
of shunting Neck and provision of one 
additional full length parcel handling 
line at ADEN/Agartala. Tender value: 
22,92,61,192.70/-.Earnest Money: 

%2,96,400/-. Date & time of closing 

of tender: 15.00 hrs. of 17-06-2024 
and will be opened at 15:00 hrs. of 
18-06-2024. The complete information 

with the tender document of above 
e-tender will be available upto 
15.00 hrs. of 17-06-2024 in website 
www.ireps.gov.in 

DRM (W), Lumding 

NORTHEAST FRONTIER RAILWAY 
ing Customers With A Sm 

REPAIR, REPLACEMENT AND 
RESTORATION AT LUMDING 

E-Tender No. SNT-16-LMG-2024-25 

Dated: 27-05-2024. E-tenders are 
invited by the undersigned for the 

following works: Name of work: 

Repair, Replacement and Restoration 

of SSDAC/HASSDAC system of 
G G tronics/CELL make under the 

jurisdiction of Sr. DSTE/Lumding. 
Tender value: %82,35,011.50. 

Earnest Money: 71,64,700/-. Date & 

time of closing of tender: 15.00 hrs. 

of 18-06-2024 and will be opened at 
15:30 hrs. of 18-06-2024. For details 

please visit www.ireps.gov.in 

DSTE, Lumding 

NORTHEAST FRONTIER RAILWAY 
ASm 

Picics Bank 

Sarat A gaan ver fara 

aire & yea weratts ara, tien. ae 

Te aie) oftetire frees afer th ann Mis £ 3 S.K.V. Infotech Put. Ltd. 9ya7= FeT-17, Secror 
-K.P-05, Greater Noida 3 fers 11 07.2024 Sh arafra tetagie wer ait we eft adres feral grr 
(LT. Project) a1 arifera afer war vr eg fers 13.04.7004 aires & anes G andes fear rar 3, 
Faaep aA HAI-CC-9225 81 dea AH UP-Apartment Act&2010, Amendment 2016 in Section4, Sub 

Section-b, 7 aertr sicher % sree 4 anit, aera srafaa fart ar an sree 2 sa Gers foot 
ont mea tigi air Ui Declaration as per UP Apartment Act-2010 ‘lam fase sit prefers Fee 

9.30 8 art 6c0 Wa ae Ae “gar F ven aero et eee He fen oT eT eT 
om sare Uictaat mate ‘aim Sanction Map mi Declaration as per UP Apartment Act-2010 

a0 feat & ory srafravers 5 
amar fafisa =o Yor ards aa, =1H, Ssh taba kaithod shaskiusabkekie 

at orl 21 ere & Fare ort 

ae 4, det ative 8 feos qomeean (as rege) 

Pat eater eee BE Sor wears Sr 30 feat rey een a or ae 
raTraee ( Preto” aTeqo ) 

dex steer sites faee oie 

ROTOGRAPHICS 
CIN ; L74899DL1 

Regd. Cffice : Unit No 8, Ground Floor Po: 
Telephone: 011-47366600, =-mail © 
Statemer: of Audited Financ al Results for 

(uote 
(Refer Notes Below) (Audite: 

info@rotoindia.co.in, Website 

Part- 
[Particulars _________ytuarter Ending’) Year to date Figural] 

Current ear 

INIA) LIMITED 
6PLCO008036 

cket-M, Sarita Vihar, New Delhi 110076 
: www_ratoindia.co.in 

che Quarter and Year Ended 31.03.2024 
In_Lakhs 

‘orrespon' od 
3 ie Ende 

year 110312093) 
Unaudited) 

Current Year 

i) 
ed 

counsel ye 

Total Income from Operations 1.27 43.3 1.27 1. 

Z.| Net Profi(Loss) for the period 
{pe “ore Tay Exceptional andfor 
xtraordinary items") 

(4.12) (1.55) 

ta]
 

Net Profi:(Loss) for the period 
before tax Yfafter Exceptional 
and/or Extraordinary items*) 

(4.12) (1.55) 

Ea
 Net Profit!(Loss) for the 

eriod after tax after 
xceptional and/or Extra 

Ordinary ilems) 
(3.36) (1.55) 

ry .[Total Comprehensive Income 
for the period [Comprisin 
Profit(Loss) for the perio! 
after tax) and other 
omprehensive Income 

(after tax)] 

Equ ty Share Capital 

(3.38) 

360.13 

(6.07) (1.55) 

360,13 360,13 

=
e
 

Rese’ves (excluding Revaluation 
Reserve} as shown ir the 
Aud ted Balance Sheet 0° the 
Drevious year. 

ming Per Share 
{o* Rs.10/- each) (for cont nuing 
and discontinued operators) 

(0.09 
2:Diluted : (0.09 gan eh 

Notes 

period's classification 

Date : 28.05.2024 

1 The abeve results were “eviewec by the Audit Committee and then approved by tne Board of 
Directors in their meeting held on 28th May, 2024. 

2 These financ al results have been pregared in accordance with recegnition and measurement 
principles laid down ir the Indian Accounting Standrads 34 ‘Interim F nancial Repo-ting (Inc AS- 
34) prascribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read wits relevant rules issued 
thereunder and other accounting princigles generally accepted in ncia. 

3 The Statutory Auditor have carried out a Limited Review of the unaudited standalone Financial 
Results for the quarter enced 31st March, 2024. 

4 The Comoany is orinciaplly engaged in Single busiress seg nent Vz. Trading, there is no other 
repor-able segment in terms of Ind AS-198 ‘Operating Segmerts’ 

5 Previous period figure have keen regrauped/reclassified wherever necessary, to Confor to ths 

For ROTOGRAPHICS (INDIA) LIMITED 
Sdi- 

Manish Kumar Kori 
Whole Time Director 

TIN : 10426839 

PUBLIC TIC 
Branch Office: |CIC| Bank Ltd, 3rd Floor, Plot No- 23, New Rohtak Road, 
Karol Bagh, Delhi- 110005 

The following borrower/s have defaulted in the repayment of principal and interest of the loans facility 
obtained by them from the Bank and the loans have been classified as Non-Performing Assets (NPA). A 
notice was issued to them under Section 13 (2) of Securitisation and Re-construction of Financial Assets 
and Enforcement of Security Interest Act-2002 on their last known addresses, however it was not served 
and hence they are hereby notified by way of this public notice. 

Sr. Name of the Borrower/ Property Address Date of Notice] NPA 

No. cor pranaecount of Secured Asset) | Sag acan | Date 
Number) & Address Asset to be Enforced Date of Notice! 

1. | Future U India Pvt Ltd, Vishal Kumar Bansal, Sweety | Property Bearing House | 06-05-2024 |15-11- 
Bansal, Babita Bansal Alias Babita Devi, No. 634, Block No. 3, Rs. 2023 
629405047771, Represented By Directors Vishal Kumar | Ward No. 14, Bhadra, 1,87,68, 
Bansal, Sweety Bansal, Feroz Khan & Vijay Aggrawal, | Tehsil Bhadra, District 509.00/- 
0-96 A First Floor, Mahavir Nagar West, Delhi- 110018 | Hanumangarh, Rajasthan. 

The steps are being taken for substituted service of notice. The above borrower/s and/or their guarantors 
(as applicable) are advised to make the payments of outstanding within period of 60 days from the date of 

publication of this notice else further steps will be taken as per the provisions of Securitisation and Re- 

construction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct, 2002. 
i f this notice, break f th Gate ‘ Finis notice, break open of Si 4 ‘ocker will he done on Au ust Date: May 30, 2024 Authorized O¥icer 

aid locker will be cone on e Place : Delhi ICICI Bank Limited 
‘ugust 10, 2024 at around 12p.m. || 10, 2024 at around 12p.m. XN X 

ADDI INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
REGD.OFFICE: A-104 3rd Floor DDA Shed Okhla Industrial Area Phase-ll, New Delhi- 110020 

Tel.: +91-11-45025469, E -Mail : 
GIN: L51709DL1980PLC256325 

atul. il.com & addiind@gmail.com 
EXTRACT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 41, 2023 

( in Lakh, except per share data’ 

Place : 

Date : 

New Dethi 
29.05.2024 

8 and te appraved by the Board ci Lirectors at their mea! 

Sr. Standalone Consolidated 
No.| Particulars Quarter ended Year ended Quarter ended Year ended 

31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 
Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited 

1. Tolal income from operations 337.37 135.40 106.C2 726.89 391.94 341.38 139.37 109.63 742.64 405.12 
2. Neal Profil for the period 

(before Tax_and exceptional items) 306.95 103.23 86.78 617.48 289.44 310.91 107.07 90.32 632.97 302.33 
3. Net Profit for the pericd 

(be‘oe Tax, after exceptional 18ms) 306.95 103.23 87.23 617 48 2,119.00 310.91 107.07 90.77 692.97 2,131.89 
4. Net Protit tor the period after lax 

(after excerticral items) 217.16 78.56 73.27 453.32 * 692.68 220.54 31.87 76.34 466.62 4,704.05 
5. Total Comprehensive Income for 

the period {Comprising Prefit for 
the Period after Tax and Cther 
Comprehensive Income atter_ lax) 216.02 £8.53 246 4b2.12 *,692.59 219.41 81.84 £9.89 465.42 1,403.96 

6. Paid-up equity share capital 
(Face Value" S/- each) 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 

7. Eanigs Per Share (of 6/- eact) 
(Not Arnualisec} 
Basic 201 073 O67 420 15.68 2.03 0.76 0.70 4.32 15.78 
Dilutec 2.01 0/3. 0.6/4 4.20 19.68 2.03 C/G 0.70 4.32 13.48 

Notes : 
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarter/annual {nancial results filed with the stock exchanges under reg. ation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and other Disclosure requirements) Regulater, 20'5. Tra full farrat of tre quarter’ 
annual financial results are available on the webites of the stock exchange. (URL-www.bseindia.com) aid Compary's webs :e a: (atlpaddiindustries.cer/) 
2. The above results were reviewed and recommended by tre Audit Committa 

been I mited reviewed by the Statutory Audi:o’s of the Company. 
4. There is 10 change(s) in accounting policies which rave impact on net profit / loss, total comp-ehensive income or any other “elevant linancial item(s} 
4, Excepticral items acjusted in tre S:atement o* Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules. 

ting held on May 29, 2024.Tne financ’al results for 716 quarter and year ended March 31, 2024 rave 

For and an behalf of Board of Directors 
Addi Industries Limited 

Sar- 
Ghamen Lal Jain 

Managing Director, DIN: 00022903 
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SECM eae wl Tsieite 
Ue algae 4 stareil ert 
ware ware War ashe 

uaia-sharn seaté 4 ear 
Ho yaet a tee feu wa & 
AM tater & yest S fe ae 
Aen afeenitat at fae 
oe Gk dua wa & aa a 
afentat a saufarfireat a 

Mal } Ae A aa A WH 

@ xc a Aaa 
abet 2 

wl cet ceeal ue 
didisrs & Yet cal of 
aiftierfat ue at 

fafacia & ag safe sat 3 sik 
Ba THU Ht ais Sates 
Us WU Be Ble FSA ATA 
Y deers at waft sts ar 
orem fen a1 aik sat orpen 
Sig 9 ate 9 Fee Se 
ae 
didtsns 1 gente & UA 

ABU dl he tere + 
femal weicst ot 
Usa Foars : freer 
Tae eM wafer «6s @ Hide Helafda a 

aite Sa friar vet are OMe She stverct 
ger Sod & as ae @lafodeel ue ailat 
Se Wer & fers wea 
wea nid og che wean ERECBTE CecHTe TY UT 
Sanit Bl THI Wa ar 

eee fae aR Sed Ee TT 
fe ern on & dit fren 
Tas Seam safspitat a 

ferme aT al Berl aT 
TUK Fad Sl Se 14 TE 
et al age at anise 
ahaa a at 1 aret at at 7 

The fey Usdibe 7 
Wier & wea a ae aie ST 
sharon F ee ter faa rere 
at 2017 Haren a at | art 

Ba VGN RH Beale A BIR 
Bl Sot ward EU Hal fe fn 
fed attent at factor & 
$a FT Sel ere I Gea z, 
UE SAR TAS HU J) TEBE 
4 ata distare 8 Gem at AT 
Sl ae atraial a adel wu 

foam wear ert afer 
art 4 acre fe fers 3 we 

SIRT ATT | SSA Tar feperr few 
dieddt sik met wd Gat a 

ol Wasi dota al sma 
sarrafa fast ar ail ar arta 

(sweat) & area A WT 
& Wet wa W IRR Val z1 
Tet A wer fe sm aha 

Rerk aaa apt Sa Slee aT 
Waa aad ee fireeane frat 
| SH 14 we eat at 

A aaa fm aha fate & ara 
tert faa Y ast Here Eat | 
ws sem fot a 
aftentat 4 tS cateat at ot 
tee ate ot ai a dt cat fra 
ae 9 te OA at ara at 
Ud Aet Ha FFA WHR AR 

aati eras al Meat TATA 
Tim z 

al wet SOW Bl AA aT 
Ta areata per fee Ses VAT 

fant ach aa a ate 
at fea @1 aa sa ame A 
Bente A Satan Byers fH 
wr AS Claret aaftrenrheat a 
usa a dt araafie ara 
mat St St oafea | war et ae 
oft per fe SS we woe fat 
afte ot fret wa & saa 
ae alee Ht se @ Tea eI 

meri Rrerol ot Preto Fra 
Ware Waray War | ashe 

We H Ha Ars Bl SPAR 
hen & aed zartiatta fre re 
feral at sarshin steant Ge aft | 
aa ware via aa en ak 
ae am & fia 
matte feret Bt A Syeit A 

ites fren Fetter at 
ar & at fren alfere fer 
afaariat ai oa feraar free 
ant feu a ¢ fe deen 
Wala & ferme Ader AT BTA TT 
aa @, ferent 2a 2004, 2008, 
2011 3k 2017 Fa & wartiahta 
wate feat ai a wa S 

aa dare ah aa F 
aH 500 4 STer freret ar 
a wea eT ZI 
Waftiee fae Fa A Ae BT 
Fremer & afianttat & aaa 
sor, fate ate PeMet at 

aik @ 33 ferai at Gert fest 
af abe dhe Hat aa 

Aa ZA silat TT A 
ag a a wy ak nem 
Ta ar Bied He ET 
Ba Se Bl Asad BUTT | 

are A ue are eit at 
Palfira aed SU Teh A wera 
ae We mw demi, was 
aegt ak Bae Gert Sat eer 

SMTA | BS FeTafaa 7 aT 
ara, ait fearaet gest Hh ait 
afi aes ER semi & 
rafira 4 2 at aa at aia 
ak ta saat ara a 
ape fsa Seay, Tet A aa 
fat fH sitar al are Sai 
TH Sa Yew BA ae Fea TAT 
%, saben tars scret Ht ShT 
seat @ stent we are eT 
aaa Fart VS wT FI 

‘Aaey Haar F feedal & wiaka wt le wl Se’ 
fauer snfer site ef tb atten Ue aie zer : sat 
Set bale Tat Pfr Tend A gear al sty cri few forget apr 
we ai state sik aed afacat at nee a sofa sik rt & ara 
HOM Hl el Hl VAT A a Si Tent FT onia waa We 
(3B) 3k seh Aart & areas H a A aint sl ATE Ba 
Sl Wa eel & fee aS TR PT ae | SSA Ha SI ES sik 
we cit at wa aan ak car fear fe weer Amat & face 
WAH HWS ANY Aa S| Wey EA Bl SHAT Pas & sift aT 
Bl SEH Add Sl ASH FT Hel, Fe Vi Hl Sa zs fH a Hae HA 
int a a, fardia saat vere & fore ae fear sik eer at aiferat 
a preaaeat Bl As fem St ae SAR cepa Are A ATT We 
oR oe Sik Heres foarra Sra & yer eda yest 

UAL GATT HAT | SA 

ala Hat Sarl Stat AT aa 
al wel fee aeite 4 fenraer 4 
art Sk Teel St Tate a ott 

we & sari a dt ae ua 
Fem F 

aM Aa A sr wah 
aaa aa & fairs fest 4 
ae Great aeit al daft 
fea | Se Ha, TA SI TH 
oa werifa 8 ar Ae 3s TT 
aik ae Qe at ae ara et 
aed! fear yer ot aK 
ema de & fee aac we 
FP BT SMT Sik Sah Te at Sat 
fer we faa dre we 
sopra at er SAR a A: 
fla aot Srie HW SHA HE, 
ferraa Fos at cee Ca 
Tera vat mm ¢ sik ae 
fauraa de F UST eit 
Wm aaa ay aT S FI 
Ta A we, Fert Ayes A 

wae Wye at BS AI 

wel oo fe Tear A Ss ce BT 
oe fee Ty, ciel Say eit 

ot a SM MITE TE a aI 
le Wad Sra Aet fee sie a 
Hafaa ait wes aS A AT 
ai 7S | Bae ST, WIA atk 
Ufers Bl Sa aX A apis Set 
aa @ fe ae tm wai facet ak 
fed fret sa ata, aredia stat 
wd (am) Ar daa F 

forren H tpet rata arftrertt 
& Wael fread at ai we 
ATT A ate fens Ht pet fee 
Herat 7 ae fer veel Tea 
faa aa & feat gee a 
55 Ca SI ATA BA HT SING 
Ia Ml Fal sel fe ae 
“Waar al RTE Be & few 
aa, weit, wda sik 
Weta srg 3 

SHAHEED UDHAM SINGH 

SMARAK SHIKSHA SAMITI (REGD) 

‘NW’ - Block, Shastri Nagar, Delhi-52 

NOTICE 

A General Body Meeting of 

the society is scheduled to 
be held on 30.06.2024 at 

11:00 AM in the Chairman 
office of the society. 

Detailed letters also have 
been sent to each member 
separately. 

Kindly attend in time. 

Pradeep Sharma (Secretary) 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Nolified te Genera Public under instructions 
cf Shyam Gopal S/o Late Diwan Sartp Lal 
Aged 82 Years R/o Hause No 63, Babar Road 
Bangali Market, New Ne hi heraby severe all 
Relations, Connections and Uisinherit, 
Disuwr, Bebar my sor Or. Ashish Gopal and 
his family as all of them have Secome 
disrespectul, disobediert and for their 
trisdeeds miscondtcts they shall have no 
claim / right, thle or interest te irherit / 

acquire and possess my properties both 
moveable and Imnoveadle. | have also 
executed 2 regd. will dated 1/3/2024 to tr's 
effect 

SAMEER DEWAN ADVOCATE 
19/5 East Punjabi Bagh New Jelhi 119026. 

Mob. 9810134864 

kotak kotak 
q <otak Mahi k Kotak Mahindra Bank 

q o fHertt | ar qe pa TATE | area feu ot ab SI Kotak Mahindra Bank otak Mahindra Ban 

RetRensier $5 Recreate en wort: ain fieahet gexec vere, 2002 
aféyfaaa) at eer 13(2) & starter yar 

Sea PublicNoticg cata utes : —— 
EE \ faer an Wher * This is lo inform U public that Mr) |General public is hereby informed that | am aft acter aR afk effet eaters sr: at site wefter GAR Ter: ad (aif) ar oH (a) wag A ‘weprert ef) 
oF Shanker Lalis the GPA Holder of Commercial Tw filing application in L&DO for substitution! . ad weradaz 497, ar 10, daez17, wera, B. @) oT far ante (=) 

ij MO Shopsno. R-AAA, area 74 sq. yds.,oulton Pict] | tation of the property no. G-1264, WB AR 487, dis 4. 10, Agee 17, teelerara, A .10, 7 a (a) (at) ell 
THe y at 24 are Uh no. 17, part of Khasra no. 473min, in the village ps A . a : a Mandawali Fazalpur, Shahdara. Delhi, Thie| |Chittaranjan Park, New Delhi, Areameasuring |eftaon. 121001 gai wen Hfgst Ya st] [efter 121001 grt wlew afeet da ot] | 1. lat aren w. HHLNODOO298741 | wate sax 603, wet Hfrer, crex—dig, | 09.04 2024 |=. 18,87,810.40/- (wae 
weiad Sa A wafer + gamership was legaly acquired through a raed. 160 Sq. Yards, in the name of Debopan 1. wrévea GAR graeme tie, cate sae oftea-04 SORE ARG WARA Roe as 

SPA, ATS date 08 executed by Mr! |Bhaumik, son of Late Mihir Lal Bhowmik, Sart 16, elevate fect # frat an F i" ane 
Wa Cease | BAL TA case etc said ereae oe Me Shanker! | resident of G-1264, Chittaranjan Park, New arma 16, sede Rete ear A Rea oe wer ® 2. wit Waer-22, ager, wha ge TR, dex wih ar atte arene oe Aer) 
ait 9 aan fee ae bisa Pera | |r. Shanker Lal intonds tc transfer the owners” p| |Dethi, on the grounds of only legal heir of Late | fete sar cifepe fect 7 aef & Afsber @ ste] | fetar ze ctiee foal 7 oat a fifesea & atk aiyst - 201301, gee Heer 10.05.2024 & au 

by way of Sale Deed cf aforementionec Shavs te] | Smt. Alo Bhowmik (owner of property). Ifthere 7 
wat a eT We CHIT TET | Mr. Vivek Kumar 1 Mrs. Kamla Devi Jare any objections! claims from the general, | fioet cst se fear were 2 fioad ada seer frais 2. |arof sma mH. HHLNOD00346038 wee aa wei (va.eng.cft.), | 09.04 2024 | =, 11,42,029.31/. (way RE 

ev fe a thor anees of martyani - public on this application, the same shall be . : 1. wefla pa afore, (aft aren), cate tae AE FIAT FAR BAT sie 
: india Home Finance Co.Ltd Farrer Futecon| [communicated to L&DO with supporting [ft adler grare site epfferentarenfaie wl sera | aft eanffa eetorentate afte ater pare at sae 2. dofta FAR #111, aie-Ft, Bren saree, garciter GRY Ara) 15.05.2024 

FOTaTESTSE, india Home Fi Co. Lid, Any objest de ts through registered post or br . ~ - eager erent wig ang |e Hons pce Ge. Ay nei: | [documents ough registered post 0 BY | yy at 3 aa Ftd ae whl |e he ww 9 wr Bw a ee cere Fee, free eu 
Ns 6/45/2023 fafsed wilh” @ period of O7 days From te dete tl | or thrqugh an email at ido@nic.in, within 30 201102, Sex wae 

is public notice. y objections submitted etler my 7 rr qa fac ade ~ a 
Bade hat th. wis 4 TAAL. | ine complesion of this U7-day period wil not be| {days of publication of this natice. Seafetar et oor Peet ese rer en, ara ite wer ant Fide foe sear any are ete] 3 ara gp, HHLEOKO0106953 afte Fax- KRHO15-2203, fiz | 09.03.2024 | w, 22,55,641.05/- (way ae 

03.07.2024 | |considered bnding with respect to the sad Name: Debopan Bhaumik, fl Brel eto pakciak nent cae aCe Mt RICE ene eR cae aCe 1. far va ae gira, ott dima, deex-129 ate aS TIA Ba BE AT 
property cr the ivabetenehanty tent. lease d Address : G-1264, Chittaranjan Park 2 fre arr 134 att 201304 ait cia aR Ava) fopniascr er, fer gra MBean ga fr Hanyone wishesto ase enoieuon, please do se a » Chitta ' . wR , ager, at atger - gepaveihe afte ote ae Ter 

mat Shiga She SM GUSTER Taw Veritas: North [advocates 8. Legal| ae ALE | a baited 06.05.2024 & stquN 
aot c i Office No. 11, 1st Floor, Buildis 7 

core opke oh aah. wn LGR No dA. Sect i6 Noida Utter Prado PUBLIC NOTICE Hie: BH TET # afl feb sara feb see ga] | see Ba TTA alata faba arene fe eR ET) Wa | erat we, HHLRHNOO153709 [uate dax 405, atelt dsr, crax— | 09.04.2024 |=. 9,01,018.14)- (wae at 
Pree ate far ueauel 201301, Landlino(s): +910120-3101683, e-mail: an nema atte al gesagt at hems 1. Aida Beh &, wards weet, wiz dav APG We FUR ot di saRE 

Gal-206 Raa wreUite FaeRAT Sal A gira | BCCOunlsehnorthin 2. efter art PaSRT-12/A, YR Ue et aie digg 88 
are aera FT ail Public Notice 1 fafa & 90 feat & vite aft weactter qpare aie} | fafa & 90 feat a vita oft eifa eefarerfse 3. wach aes eer dex Aesl, AST - 201301, TAR poaseee oer 

TTATRTY A WPIRM & 30 fee & MAR ae OT IThisis to inform the general public that Mr. Anil Kumar] Chirag Gulati . . . . . Ret 
gee ot & fee soetorat / ere a Fa) Michanna, Mr. Ankush Khanna and Mrs. Anjali Arora . 2 ' |lenifa ufqreafae grim cles ar dare] [A adie pa gers car Hr seers zat 
aera fear Stat @, 379 -ararera A taal aT fareft] fave the legal he rs of Karta Rani Khanna as per SMC Be it known to all through this Public 5. | rot area @. HHLNDA00380846 | afi Fax wH-1005, gud! afore, 09.04.2024 |G. 6,90,460.56/- (way BE 

ea etre aftza gm cra are 8 rs aR cages] [Noe that My oes Maral Kapa fer aera er tn wba [Perro RB GRE] | Lye ZTee-9, T= TTS, E88, oe ek ae es 
ey ARP See a cit Bail ‘| {S/o Late Shri Vishwajeet Kapoor. It is . . : - aiaiq an] Geary gerd) wr wae a ai] foun song Ne A 2005 ee mosounng27510.Sq| [informed to. the publi. that the. abovel| 324% 25 eee 10 area 2020 2h 12 ach ae] [ra ito sere 2026 3112 a ST-TT 2. often wb ation erat wer rR Gaweert, mfSaTATE site wort te ara) 
areal ae free aft fear car & fa ga fea] |¥es. n Block-K, out of Khasra No. 62/8, in the tioned phat h f Lokesh 3. Tel PAR (Rez) 201017, GaN Teer 15.05.2024 & sae 
StF ORRe aT RIB eT gistzga| [Residential Colony Krown as “GREENFIELDS") |Mentioned photograpns are OF LOKESN)| sro digpeale fear saTeM dis eee fears - - - 
fea tat ea cereur all acer pact arena aa | [Stuated at Sector A, in the revenue estate of Vilage} |Gulati and the Chirag Gulati whoever 8. | oof wet #. HHLNOD00371494 | gut det Hferet, (wa & after % | 09.04.2024 | w, 6,25,167.78/- (eTy BE Sarai Khawaa, Tehsil & Distt Faridabad, Haryana vide ; lla 
at Rox afer Ia a lai Sale Dood cated 30.08.2012 doc. No. 9868 executed row ine eared id em ng a the im [74d 99 UL 1O7EPLOUPEOTE 1. ta sfarea fat), waite Fax 3/224, Gerex-3, are wedhe gone ver tt 
am ufaarn onutta €, Ect by Sh. Rohit -ain in favour of Smt Kania RaniKvanna&| |information to the below mentioned name : sfereca anRiaeg — weus aie aaETy 
seas UR ae ae STS ast aT eTfeka A gt} |STt Ania! Ars OE DeeT anche beting lage nee will be awarded by Rs.100000/-and the) | | w5F. @ret: ate a. 8, ares vate vidhe—ay, oR feo, ag Fee 110076 ; ain gies sfareaa = 201001. SER 43.05 on * of ara) 
aud a OT Aer al utgara <1) leant Rani Khanna ie. Mr Anil Kumar Khanna, Mr| {name of the informant will be kept secret.) |= 717. | 01147268600, Get aTET : info@rotoindia.co.in, THAES « www rotaindia.co.in - ee aR 
wera gage evar cede oe wl VankushKhanraandMesAnjliacora, || The above mentioned Chirag Gulati is = 91.03.2024 BY ware Prange art waitin Reha ofa or em rai 7. | qeof caret FH. HHLNOIO0472857 | aaréiie dae 2506, 25¢f HfSrer, mata] 04.04.2024 | wm. 11,83,926.98/- (Say IRE 

al a 4 el Sasa Serre IMs. Anjali Arora infends'to trans’er the owrership by} third gender and he also loves my nephew) 3—— waa Sarat aa 1. Ags gre y, fanga fererm, Aaex-14, vale ore ferret gore at at gedit 
wiats ee | sarcenl alr ‘ lway of Sale Ceed of aforennentioned floor to Sh.| Jand want to marry him but, | am) |... 239 — ye aay 14/eaieags-01 

fe ale ongoag aa ag sa Age TATTA| Himanshu Tandon & Smt. Sakshi Tandon. nay. Gare fora Sea) Ferm |b eantet/ee at] (31.08.2028) 2. ferora crest erre / 1 REET, ait aigraa tt ars) 
sufeia ae eit al are a wer gata yaa ax] |Suosequenty. Sh. Himanshu Tandon & Smt| [COMpletely against the third gender (91.03.2074) (31.03.2004) | Gara t/ ait. arersht Pratder mmirareara - 201007, sax wae 13.05.2024 % arpa 
Sep PERI nce 7 || [Sakshi Tandon are in tie process of morigaging the| |Marriage, and can't accept. It is believed (oiepfita) fecapen (@iefira) aries mete fates 
are oe ait fear air @ fe afe org] [Sa IEC First Bank Limited. Any objections oF) |that the Chirag Gulati will try to contact so) [+ [eearert = 107 13.3 1.27 ws 
Fein iuabaun dea ergot tn eaict ib se tonte dat ors pub that they both could abscond. 7 fal PS ae cami TR) 3. arenott fratte eeifters 

. fis 10-days period wil solbeconscered bring win| | _ Contact to : Mr. Kamal Kapoor) | |tr. feftree ya/ sera seman {a.17) 6.83) (1.85) 7 - 
‘STST ang or, 05.2024 91S RTER a oi respectio {re said propartyorthe interests! oure ent email:kamalkapoor_bjp@gmail.com Pret a") 8. | arot ae &. HHLNOI00472884 | amet “ae 2506, 26cf Hferer, ceifay 04.04.2024 | wm. 10,58,528.18/- (wT TT 

ee SSN ote aerer aaa] [Tanne ats 2 ase an cucton ease de | Phone 01 1-22800785 8 fe ae ah re i a / ‘een 1. amas gyre &, Benga Foes, rex 14, cate Se aT OE ae et 
Pb crererg arate Merits: North (Advocstes & Legal Consultants) at| ASHWANI kUMAR(Advocate) far alae Ua / Fa) STAIR (4.12) 6.83) (1.58) @/ ait. ares rater aay 14/aisieas-01, are , aga ait dag de ara) 

whys aus & arora & afta ice No. 11, istFloor, Building No. 'ector- Ch. No.§12.Westem Wing. Tis Hazari Court ae = eaniftens mgte fefies mfrararg ~ 201007, Gay weer 13.05.2024 % arpa 
wred araere -urancitar Sale| | Sioiso-siotees; matt accountsealmorthin Near Shiv Mandi, Mob.9391200730) |4 pe se exe) feo sss) 2. fore we wren 

ware} -aTerrott frat 
wrdotfetas aire a aie Ga 4 BS a 6 fa I qa aa Est aamifaers orgic fees 

7 5 = tx B a 2) allt / GIP) Ya oieu (3.36) 6.07} (1.55) 3. aremsht Protea ceniftors Bicicia Pah orale agtiangdiong de fe, GER Afra, tafe 7, 23, Sarr ard ore 26 ar) Ae) ‘ 
ar. ein erat qi, @eetl—110005 kcal 3 _ = 5 

“h : EE —— 380.18 380.18 360.18 fi Gur era FT ae SIR AF Tea) FT Sao ard & facie saa HT ATG Ve UM A oper we B Tem HoT gre sett SF 
Preaferteaa sarees de a ara aon fr ® aeert afk eet & prbrart A yee a cok ma a vans ; ent yeu faa et a fore wai a ea IM are are & OTT wees Se I aT (ail) Be aT ont wT SA FAS Te are ah a BI 
ora (gaitg) Feo a ofige fran war 8 | ses wae ais are Te oR Rafts oat & aia sie Garo ae pA 5 . rh 

afta rafters soon @ esol) ee eo chew ant ren waar tee aera arta 8 aha atte wee wR a acl Sere 6 erer(@) 6 oe et ery or eras we ere sare BA are( oH) my er al = a eaeme Som rar 7 ; RAINS @ ae wen on & APRA aiberifaver sree @r flee Procracten ofteiattret (win ot # ordher &y arqere) & wa F acftgse fern war @ 1 oReorerenne wet sere 
oe Breas YT aaa Sl oe hen a ale ’ (0.08) 0.17) (oo) | | SA ae awh arfkattrars BY carer 13(2) & sien fer qed 9A rh BYTE 8 

wR. sural / tesa / aefera anftaat / ; ory 2} Ret (0.09) (0.17) (0.04)| | gugfeet at qfterer cael gu aooril VeragTeT Tra Fea ATH ATA GET SH aA (at) aT agarT Pech B fe, Age Yah wera ert 
a AReR wT AP sie Ue uf ar gar fat /atfew ot) ai eae : e ARTS GO Aer ae aftere onerers SATA, CAPT, Tre gyreRY wher ree wei SF a FAM Ree eel gare Serra a PTET are Ser ae AT 

= ors ool ot wear crear aPafa ar Ot Tg # ale fhe 28 FE wl aranfere , ‘ . . . : (aevr sare #1) abil ae " Be i bave tea aerogiiee ame) ABN 2024 ash aT a / Bee UT ert wor ches wR, Re aR ooh ee Bs oh aT een at aR neat 
‘ler g seer on fe, aera ear ave, wie) ave, aden | wate wars a. 634, wile A. -05- -11- 2, feria ghee anit offre, rapa ore 190 aga Peas rca Sem =r 94 sa ore reat or ert 

z £ s zt . 2023 fetes Rate es : RT APPT fagtat orp Faun . . . 
aaa Se wate ea 629405047771, Frew Er feat oe a IGRI, 1.8788, gue Ter oT ete F amis ei SUNG ASASAL pon cam 2 fe ahh ara St at 13 Ht so-are (8) & wae & agar, “‘aolar adore Aeach gt, weer anise 
aera FAR aaa, Wet daa, Pekar GA site fora srvaray, | ATEN, aT ePTTTs, 509,00/. eT ean _ _ Hee By, Urea fafa ar PSA aaa ART Uetar abe cht FA ah Ferg eras Wepre & farties oe sarc Rrears fSex GNI 

ail-og & eIH Ta, Ferd Te fsa, feeeh— 110018 WoT a lee oe tise 1 ag. 2024 a) anid fatal =F Pay aeaiudlidic vested lade: fee re ae wel, acti athe searet ab eer spl sama Se aA sar awe ene 8, Sey ara ae oH eave a f oetae Affe wa S 

hea @ ufeentta aft . aie 7 yar am 4 FSS re rr erg 7 aot se Bee. 2S W108 “ster ie’ Hat Patita wraratar & sige aefara anita or ares oe F opoign fama ter oR Hotere Wate wT ATT eA & Ferg ora ET BY eT 
“fea a oferta akte tq wea Gore oT ve #| SUA GureEaiail siya wre Ae (AL arpa) wT gu aes s 3 ot ar wey Ca THE reat arena St arene 13(2) wee ee, OR, oe ae ere S open Aa ¥ VSafea att 
were BH arth W 60 feat at raft & alee sera ra ae SY Tene a Th S| sree Pavia Taeet ¢. fitech oraft fe arest or gu oral } othe 3 ogee war S Sy oe anava@ di] | ey (2) eat, ST BRT STP FRA, TE Be TET To Sarfers art exter 
ait aie uae Rea yoo? a arene ob nt apae Sere ATC | Sa SMehed / greta fsa ara 2 woftrat FS org ft (set eno & ART Teas & aera) yRfarat rare St of farsa west & faat enaiaka oe 

be) maf 5 a ay wpa Ventre (Sf) fakes wfaditra 

fete : AE 30, 2024 warp arftrearet Po rn wate gy ae wa sarge craft far. 
wr: Ree ang Wi ang Wt ong de fares vs| | wena : dex Steet /mipenarg ast mitra 

ea / Shoriiea = 10425839 . 

J; 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
It is Informed that |, Varun Aggarwal, S/o 
Late Sh. M.P Aggarwal, R/o 6/169, Farsh 
Bazar, Shahdara, Delhi, do hereby declare 
that | am the sole and exclusive owner in 
respect of property ie. Entire Property 
bearing No 7/319. part of Khasra No. 642, 
situated in the area of Village Chandrawali 
alias Shahdara, in the abadi of Anaj Mandi, 
illaqa Shahdara, Delhi. | further declare that | 
have lost / misplaced the original Sale Deed 
in respect of my said property i.e. Sale Deed 
executed on 06/02/1981 by Sh. Triloke Nath 
Shukla, in favour of Sh Hati Ashok Karkara 
and Sh. Zile Singh, which is registered as 
Document No, 940, in Book No.1. Volume No. 
1418, on pages 147 to 150, registered on 
23/03/1981, in the office of Sub-Registrar- 
IVB, Delhi. [f anyone finds the said document 
please contact the undersigned. 
VARUN AGGARWAL R/o 6/169, Farsh Bazar, 
Shahdara, Delhi-110032, Mb.-9873700122 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereSy given on beralf cf Mr. Pardeep 
Kumar & Mr. Neeraj Nagpal who is purchasing 
ithe Ground Floor area measuring 20 Sq. Yds., 
(10 Feet 18.9 Feet}, & First Floor, area measuring 
62 Sq, Yds., with roof rights, Builto7 House No, 3- 
D/44, Property ID No. 207002310070, situated al 
Faridabad (Haryana); from Mrs. Neha Narula 
Dfo. Late Mr. Hari Om Narula, who is owner of the 
aforesaid property vide Transfer of Immovable 
Property Within Blood Relaticn dated 21.02.2024 
(vide Document No.10220) at Sub-Registrar, 
Badkhal; and intend to mortgage against the 
financial assistance from Capri Global Capital 
Limited (CGCL). That Sale Deed dated 
01.10.1986 (vide Document No.€901) at Sub- 
Registrar, Faridabad;is Lost/Misplaced/Not 
available. Tc comply the requiremerts of| 
BANK/NBFC, we give this public notice tha: ifany 
Person having any type of cain /righttitle/ 
interest/creating mortgage over the said property, 
may inform in writing, al the address mentioned 
below, about his objections, withir 07 days from 
today. failing which it shall be presumed that the 
said property is free from all type of 
Encumbrances, lien etc. — Lueem Legal LLP 

Plot No.136, (Basement) Uday Park, 
New Delhi-110049.Contact # 011-40046346] 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
General Public is hereby informed that my 

clients Sh. Hira Lal Rawat S/o Bujharat 
Rawal and his wile Vidyanti Devi bath R/o 

R2Z-9A, Gali No. 2, Rohtash Nagar, Uttam 

Nagar, West Delhi 110059 have served all 
their relations with their daughter Mrs. 

Muri Kumari as she married with Mr. 
Sachin without the consent and will of my 
clients. Both of my above named clients 

have also disallowed and debarred their 
daughter frem all ther movable and 

immaveable properties. Anybody dealing 

with Mrs. Murti Kumari and his husband 
(Sachin) will da so at hisyher/ their own risk 

and responsibilities and my clients will not 
be responsible for any act, deed or dealing 
done by Mrs. Murti Kumari. 

Vishal Gera (Advocate) 

End No. D/1780/2007 

Ua. arate: sam oe, orate fies, 9-10, 
ane salad aot fates 

Me TI a. L7NTWBDLTECPLC1G998 
hr: - 7303495374, ¢-4a-camaccommercial@gmail.com, aaage - www.camaccommercial.com 

31 7d, 2oea haere et ty ersten Pe AOU LT a 

Care Wee APT, We Peet - 110002 / ADDI INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
REGD.OFFICE: A-104 ard Floor DDA Shed Okhla Industrial Area Phase-ll, New Delhi- 110020 

CIN: L51109DL1980PLC256335 
Tel.; +91-11-45025469, E -Mail : atul.addi@gmail.com & addiind@gmail.com 

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2023 
(_in Lakh, except per share data) 

Tare) 

aay oon ae crear sitar fant 
Sern cee ae orien \ 

art: as faeit 
fate: 29 ag, 2024 

1. arise Pte Peer a Sear Ta are we eB aT 29 9, 2024 st om SrA Wea Aaa B Pear dee are es ae Peare Te fee 

2 sar 31 a, 2026 2) ATS FTE Sl fee (a a OE eee ater) AAT, 20:5 % Arr 33% asa Rs aT eT 
& fede ard =a aren & aot & fata oom ar Ger wee aoe a SaetSs Te Sota f oy SY 29 FE, 2024 aT 

ae & onte ara dae satan ett fa. tg 
eeI/- 

(rife TF) 
Peas 

Saree: 075 
Place : New Delhi 
Date : 29.05.2024 

> Sr. ne Cor 
Bick ~ No. Particulars Quarter ended Year ended Quarter ended Year ended 

ferret | ferret kha ad art 31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 | 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 
*. act warita | eerie | arf war waa water Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited 
a ard art Are ad art ard 1. Total income fram operations 337,37 135.46 106.63 726.89 391.94 341.38 139.37 109.63 742.64 405.12 

31, 2024 | 31 2023 31,2024 | 31, 2023 31, 2024 | 31, 2023 2. Net Profit for the period . 

(create) | ‘erarsita) | (orrareritéte)] (ekareiera) | (ere) | (earatiea) Z (estore Tax ant except one items} 308.95 103.23 86.78 617.48 289.44 310.91 107.07 90.32 632.97 302.33 

1. | Fare aa a 24.49| 141.05 296.32 343,41 296.32 343.41 (before Tax. aller exceptional lems) | 306.95 103.23 87.23 617.48 2,119.00 310.91 107.07 90.77 632.97 2,131.89 
= 4 aif Picalicea 5 4. Nel Profit for ihe period after Tax 

2 ale) (or ah O90} 109.70 o2.88 Pgs $2.89 140.66 {after exceptional items} 21715 78.56 73.27 453.32 1,692.68 220.54 81.87 76.34 466.62 1,704.05 
3. ate orreenias z) 0.99/ 109.70 92.89) (329.45) 92.89 (329.45) 3. Total Comprehensive income 10" 
4, | a2 wea seat Aq a ary (a aa) aie oars AT 15.56| 109.91 93.48) (329.25) (927.03) (469.68) the period (Comprising Profit for 

6, | sale tq ae are ae [ete tq areata) the Period after Tax and Other 
(ae Gea eT aie Ged eget etch Bt (4 Y¥eltd) Comprehensive Income aller Tax) 216.02 78.53 72.76 452.12 1,692.59 219.41 81.84 75.83 AG5AZ 1,703.96 

al (1,087.06) | (35.92) | (4,842.81) 14,976.80 | (10,258.29) | 28,618.70 * (rave ie ene 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 540.00 6. | fra er Gt 88.28| 88.28 88.28 88.28 88.28 88.28 z oo we 9 2ach) aah ~ = : : : : - : : : 
7. | sie stad 1H 68,323.33 | 1,73,162.50 | 3,27,557.46 | 337,813.14 (Not Annualised) 
8. |acke 19 ova a 9% Sa one Basic 2.01 0.73 0.67 720 15.68 2.08 O76 O70 732 5.76 

‘) cai 176| 12.45 10,59 £37.30) | (105.01) (53,20) Diluted 2.01 0.73 0.67 4.20 15.68 2.08 0.76 0.70 432 15.78 
had 1.76 12.45 10.59 (37.39) (105.01) (53.20) Notes : 

1. Ihe above is ar extract of the detailed tornat ot quavter/annual tnancial results tiled with che stoc< exchanges under regulation 33 ot the SLDI (Listing and other Discicsure requirements) 4eguiation, 2019. Ihe full format of the quarter’ 

annual finarcial results arc available ar the webitcs of toe stock oxchange. (URL www.oscindia.com) and Company's website at (http./addiindustrics.com/) 

2. The abcve results were reviewec and recommended oy the Audit Committee and the. approved by the Board of Directers at their meeting held on May 29, 2924.The financia results for the quarter and year ended March 3°, 2024 have 
been limited reviewed by the Staiutory Auditors of ihe Company. 
3. There is no chatgs(s) n accounting policies which have impact on net pofit / loss, total so'nprehensive income or any other relevant financial iter”{s) 
4. Exceptional iter-s adjusted in the Statement of Pro‘it and Loss in accordance with Ind AS Rules. 

Far and on behalt of Board of Directors 
Addi Industries Limited 

Sdi- 
Chaman Lal Jain 

Managing Director, DIN: — 

— WA


